Sunu Membership
Monthly Chiropractic Adjustment & 60
Minute Massage or Acupuncture Follow up

Our Mission
SuNu means new beginnings. This
means that no matter what you've
experienced in the world of health care,
at SuNu, you get a chance to start fresh
and share your wellness goals with our
talented team of practitioners.
We strive to provide an environment
that feels safe and welcoming,
encouraging our client community to
visit often and stay awhile.

$145 per Month
(Limited Massage Memberships
available - please inquire)

with additional exclusive member
benefits:
10% off any additional services and
retail beyond membership sessions
Immediate household members also
receive 10% off all services and
retail purchases
Seasonal member exclusive
offerings and access to Sunu
Learning

Phone
SuNu's team collaborates to nurture our
clients, listen to them and customize
every visit to ensure you leave feeling
renewed, refreshed and full of hope.

952.314.7035

Address
12455 Ridgedale Dr Suite 203
Minnetonka, MN 55305

Email
info@sunuwellness.com

www.sunuwellness.com

WELLNESS CENTER
12455 RIDGEDALE DR | MINNETONKA, MN

CHIROPRACTIC

ACUPUNCTURE

MASSAGE

NUTRITION

Chiropractic Care
Chiropractic Exam & Adjustment
Followup Adjustment

Massage& Bodywork
$150
$65

Package of 6 Followup visits
5% discount ($61.75 each)

$370.50

Package of 12 Followup visits
7% discount ($60.45 each)

$725.40

Package of 24 Followup visits
10% discount ($58.50)

$1,404

Chiropractic Add-on
(Graston, Rehab, Craniosacral,
Nutrition)

$35

Chiropractic Craniosacral or Rehab
only - 30 min visit
Chiropractic School or Sports Physical

$95

90 Minute Session

$142

120 Minute Session

$125

Acupuncture Followup Treatment

$90

Pre-Natal Exam/Followup

$125/$90

Youth Exam/Followup
(2-12 years old)

$100/$75
$75/$50

Acupuncture Add-on
(Cupping or Moxibustion)

$25

Cupping Only visit

$50

Package of 6 Followup visits
5% discount ($85.50 each)

$513

Package of 12 Followup visits
7% discount ($83.70 each)

$1004.40
$1944

$190

Packages
6 Pack
5% Discount

Quantum Integration Nutrition Testing
with Dr. Susan Quigley

$100

Health Coaching & Scans
Health coaching with an integrative health coach
75 Minute Initial visit

$135

30 Minute Followup visit

$55

60 Minute Followup visit

$110

Acute Call or Email

$30

Any Visit can include lab work

12 Pack
7% Discount

24 Pack
10% Discount

60 Min.

$541.50
$1060.20
$90.25 each $88.35 each

$2052
$85.50 each

90 Min.

$809.40
$1584.72
$134.90 each $132.06 each

$3067.20
$127.80 each

$50

Acupuncture Exam & Treatment

Package of 24 Followup visits
10% discount ($81 each)

60 Minute Session

$100

Acupuncture

Pediatric Exam/Followup
(0-2)

Therapeutic Massage, Swedish
Massage, East-West bodywork,
Pre/PostNatal Massage, Sound
Therapy, & Dynamic Body Balancing
Craniosacral

Nutrition

Resources
Sunu partners with many other providers around the
metro area. For other Health, Wellness, and
Community Partners, please check out the resources
listed on our website:
www.SunuWellness.com/resources/

Free 15 Minute Consultation
with any practitioner
To view schedule openings and practitioner
availability, visit:
SunuWellness.JaneApp.com
Call or Email to Schedule
*If cost creates a barrier to receiving care, please
inquire for sliding fee/hardship payment options*

60 Minute Lab Overview visit

$150

Full Health Scan Labwork

* testing samples are taken during any 30-75 min.
appointment via hair or nail and saliva sample.*
This scan looks at specific stress on 14
body systems and organs, nutritional
and hormonal imbalances, food and
environmental sensitives and resonating
toxins. The full scan is a great option
for first time clients as well as those
experiencing chronic health issues.

$265

Full Health Scan Package
3 visits plus lab work
10% discount on all services - $499
Includes: 30 minute Intake, Labwork, 60 minute Lab
Results Overview Visit, and a 30 minute followup 48 weeks after results are given
Coaching is currently done remotely via phone call,
zoom, or video conferencing, or if you'd like an in person
visit - available select days and times

